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Decision '*0: 9:1089 NOV SO 1919 

BEFORE '!'EE PtmLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF '!'HE STME OF CALIFOR.~L'\ 

Applica'tion 0: Wes'te:::n Motor ) 
Tari.f:E Bu:eau, Inc_, 'Under ) 
Shortened :?rocedu=e Tariff ) 
Docket for and on behalf of ) 
Viki:lg Freight System, Inc. to ) " 
amend Bureau Tariff No. 111 ) 
which results in 'increases. ) 

OPrNION AND ORDER 

Sho rtened Procedu.re 
'r'anff Docket, 

Application No. ,S9ZZ1 
(Filed October 19, 1979') 

By this application, ~ves'ter.o. Motor Tariff Bureau, Inc., 

Agent (WMrB) seeks authority, on behalf of Viking Freigh.t System,' 

Inc. (Viking), to publish a rule regarding released. valuations 'in 

'W'MTB Local, Joint and. Proportional F~ight and. Express Tariff No. 111, 

Cal. P.U.C. ~o. lS (~B 111) .. 
Applicant d.eclares that with the volwne 0'£ traffic hand.led. 

by Viki::'g on a day-to-day basis, a. small percentage of claims are: 

anticipated and. figured. as a cost of d.oing bus iness. Ordina:ry' risk 

is an element that is cODSidered in making rates. Th.ere is greater 

::isk i:l carrying expens i ve goods than in carrying cheap goods; in 

case of loss or damage Viking must pay claims based upon t..i.e value 

of t.. ..... e goods. It is this extraorQ.inary risk to' which this application 

is addressed. 

According to applicant, Viking has beeninformed.by various 

s::'ippe:s of high value merchandise that often they are un~le to, 

obtain transportation due to the extraordinar.:r value o·f the ~rchan
dise shipped. Item 7S0 of the National Motor Freigh.t Classification 

~MF 100-F ?rohibits carriers from accepting shipments containing 

articles of extraordinary value. ':there is =- definite need. for a 

transportation service involving high value shipmen.ts. Because 

there is a need for such. service M.d a shortage o'f common carriers 
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who a:e able to transport the shipment when the value is declared, 

some shippers a:e failing to annotate the bill of lading-with a 

valuation.. 'l'llis is tb.e pro~lem that is p:esently confronting Viking .. 
For exa::ple, .recently Viking was teno.ere<i a shipIr1ent in S,acra.:r.ento 

consisne<i for delivery in San Francisco. The bill of lacling called 

for one suitc~e of elect:'o:c.ic instr..ments weighing 24 pounds. 

This suitcase was lost, reco'vered and d.elivered, but in a damaged 

condition. A claim was filed for $48,000. 'Ihis claim indicates 

a value of $2,000 per po\md: no value was indicated on the bill 

of lading. 

Applicant asserts that Item 780 in the governing classi
fication exempts carriers from common carrier liability on "articles 

of extraordina:y valtle", 'I:lnfort'lm.ately no definition o,f extraordinary 

value is offered, i:l the classification.. Viking is o,f the op,inion 
that the reasonable man premise -...rill govern as to value, but finds 

it nearly impossible to convince a disgrimtled shipper that its 

lost or daroaged shipment exceed.ed the liability limits, of Item 780 .. 

Conversely, when the sh~ppers do notify Viking of a high value the' 

notification invariably entails special arrangements with carrier's 

C-.""i ve~, helpers and other employees, leading to increased expens,es 

which are presently being absorbed by Viking since no additional 

charges are applicable. Vik;Lng is of the opinion that the higher 

level of charges ~ proposed herei.n, and ~hich are similar to, those 

~eing assessed by air carriers and household goods move'rs, xno,re 

readily reflect their actual cost of p~rforming the service 0'£ 

transporti:l.g h.igh. value merchandi~e. 
Applicant hAs been. advised by Viking that the proposed 

rule would increase its yearly revenue by approxi:nate1y $-13,000 
and that if the application is granted it would not increas,e Viking-'s 

<;:oss re .... ·enue on intrastate traffic by as much as one' percent.. 'Ihe 

amount of ihcrease is within the P:esident' s wage-price guidelines,."' , 

The application was listed on the Commission's Da~ly 
Calendar 0: October 22, 1979.. No objection to, t.."le granting of the 

application has ]:jeen recei vee •. 
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:::::n the ci:clmlStances, 'the COmnUssion finds t:h.at increases 
resulting from the proposal herein are justified.. A public hearing 

is not neeessa::y. The Commission concludes that the application 
should be gran~ed. 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Western Motor Tarif: Bureau, Inc., Agent, is h.ereby 

authorized, on behalf of Viking Freight Systems·, Inc., to publish 

a rule in its Local, Joint and Proportional Freight and Express 

Tariff ~o. 111, Cal. P. U .C. No. l5'1· as specifically propos.ed i;:; 
the application. 

2.. Tariff publicatio:o.s authorized to be made as a result ,of 

the order herein shall be filed :c.ot earlier than the effective date 

of t.."':.is order and may be made effective not earlier than. five days 

after ~e effeC'ti ve date of t.."is order on not less than five days' 
notice to the Commission and to the public. 

3. The authority gra.'"lted herein sllall expire unless exercised 
·"'ithin ninety days after the effective date of this order .. 

Th.is order shall become effective thirty days after the 
date hereof. 


